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Disorderly Conduct Charges
Sent to Senate Committee

A Tribunal recommendation fort Three juniors and a senior were
disciplinary probation for two; given Tribunal warnings as ap-
sophomores accused of drinking proved by the dean of men's of-
a»d unbecoming behavior has, flee for noisy conduct outside
been refened to the Senate sub- Simmons residence hall in the
committee on discipline. catty morning hours.

The students, who live in a.! A campus patrolman spotted
tented apartment in a private; the group and started towards
home in town, entertained four; them. Four of them ran off to-
unexpected maws over a week-( ward thc. Nittany area, but a
end in which time they consumed fifth member, already on dis-
-79 cans and 29 quarts of beer, the' ciplinary probation, remained
charge lead behind to talk to the patrol-

The owner, a woman 75 years men. He reluctantly gave the
of age„ complained about the names of the others and was
noise and also asked the visi• j "very cooperative" according to
tors to pay her; all in vain. the patrol.
Eventually the owner reported The four other students quickly
the students to the dean of admitted that the fifth student
men's office, stating that, in had hesitated in joining their
disrespectful". pranks, and no further action was
general, the two had been "most taken on him.

One Good Term
Deserves Another

Re-Electfor STATE •
JO HAYS SENATOR

fi.ongtime Champion of Education
THIS It-; A PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Yes, that's right. Thanks to this amazing
A-C Network Calculator, Pennsylvania
Electric Association Engineers can actually
plan power networks, complete with generat-
ing stations, power lines, homes, and factories,
for future development and know in advance
what problems will be created and how to
solve them.

And, this almost "human" electronic mar-
vel is only one of a number of modern
electronic devices that frequent the every day
life of engineers engaged in today's fascinat-
ing electric power industry.

As an engineer about to begin your career,
you simply won't find a better field than the
electric power industry particularly with

DANCING

Approved Fraternities
All fraternities have been ap-

proved for the entertainment
of women guests for tonight
except: Alpha Phi Alpha, Al-
pha Phi Delta, Delta -Sigma
Phi. Pi Lambda Phi, Pi Sigma
Upsilon, and Sigma Alpha Mu.

Pi Lambda Phi, Pi Sigma
Upsilon, and Sigma Alpha Mu
have been approved for to-
morrow night only.
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Dinners Served

Tanglewood Acres

'Spring Week Committees
Issue Call for Members

Applications for Spring Week
!committee membership will be
!available today at the Hetzel
Union desk.

Committees open for member-
ship ale: secr e tariat, publicity.
He-Man, Queen of Hearts, Float
Parade, Carnival, awards, coro-
nation.

I All applications must be in by
Wednesday to the HUB desk.

Nightly ...

Steaks Spaghetti Lobster
Pizza SandwichesShrimp

Selected Beverages
For Reservations Call

ELgin 5-4584

Jacksonville Rd. -- 41/2 Miles From Bellefonte '''"' '" '_:' °'
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a Pennsylvania electric, company. Nowhere
else will you find newer advances in equip-
ment or methods —nowhere else will you find
a greater opportunity to help build America's
future--and nowhere else will you find a
wider range of interests, one of which is sure
to be the one you're looking for.

If you feel you can qualify to join an
organization that's rapidly expanding; that
offers ayoung man opportunities for advance-
ment; that is extremely well known and
respected, then talk to your placement coun-
selor. Or, write to Pennsylvania Electric
Association, State Street Building, Harris-
burg, Pa., telling them where you would like
to live and work.

HUB Hours— •

(Continued from page one)
for The expense of keeping it
open late.
The main cost in the snack bar

is hiring extra employees for the
later hours, he said. The employ-
ees now work on 8-hour shifts
and it is difficult to get student
help for extra hours on weekends.

CLASSIFIED
ADS MUST RE IN HY 11:00 A.M.

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES

CASH-17 words or lean
CHARGE-12 words or Des

0.30 one insertion
S 73 two insertions

$l.OO three insertions
Additional words-3 for 0.05
for each day of insertion

FOR sALr.
'4't FORD COUPE. channeled 7 in.. 74

compitte S.W. Ilso
01,1, enzine. lidto. Stuck. Roost

ThrE'r ,:o, tr. 11,411
CAR IOR AI,E. M;A, 1956 17,1 ,60

nui ,t Phil at AD 8-053 anti- f p.m.

TWO I I C qual:tY men's suits. One chxr-
coal hr.) n. ono oxford gte3. Sic( -211

re;t,:lAr Call AD 4-91,58.

I. krIGE leftigerator Itith Etter.
e•, rawly fly:mantled Ideal for fiateloily.

Call AD ',nil: at AD 8-08$3.

19Th I kLLE, floor Oat transniimion
r,salle sitlrshift Logan

Ca:i .\D 7.1.1 ,11 el,nings 5 till 7.
= 1411 Rl' 2-door sithin entaprid

NO MINORS %t I ill 4 ,/tOtillitlC if annnii=slon, ra dio pild
Thii car is in excellent condition

C. thrw,v,liqut. Priced at $275 or beef, offer.

191; MERCURY convertlble, clean,
coniht or, radio. beater, othei cxtrus.

Caii Dm at AD 7-2044 after LelB
pm

lA'OMAN'S RACOON Coat, eNctllcnt con.
damn. Site U Call John e\t. 26t.4

5-t; p m

lIEGULATION SIZE pool and lalliard
n••••it; .anie repait Will trll cheap.

CAP ; at AD 8:0fq.l.

MEN'S ENGL.:till Bicycle, three ripttils„
3e'l due to gitiduatioit, Cull AD

NNN STATE Jacket. blue flAmirl with
Mir Iming. Sire 3R-40. ENeellert Cif n.

down. 1,7.5 ,1. ('all AD 7-2020, n..1( fur Fd.
CIDER. T-uck v.lll be at Weiner'a Frctzer

Fresh Sat evening. Sun. afternoon and
eseninn. Br:ng rigs.

FOR BENT
COMI ORTABLE, QUIET, hi t Dom rm.m.

.aliab;e. Nip. 1. AD 7-7872.
1 ROOM for 2 quiet students. Plenty d.f

'Wilt and lhum,er. Position Sunday. No
phony call,. I I South Athei ton St
COP. RENT two-bedroom maim. n

IA 111 rent to four students. 'boo View
Trader Acres. AD 8-3471 or FL 9.2E09.

LOST
Bt. kC K Pr- FER Pen, Initialed DEW

Cotwe, and L.l.ons last So tutdaY.
plea ,e call ext. 1 i37-3.

BROIA LE ITliElt purge at I.hrnl ela t2hl
r Ite Call Joan e\t

tiRAY TI.‘ELL) coat. with pair of givarfr in
tra.ket o wide :2,4 Willard 'Mondry utttr-

noon Ravard $25. Call E. 11.
AU 7-_iii
'3; l CLASS RING, initials CWVD in.i.le,

Alpha Chi Sigma on atone. Renard. Call
Carl AD 7-7,31.

RAINCOAT WITH glasses in pocket at
Theta Kappa Phi Jam Session Sunday.

Finder contact Buck Palone est. 279.

WANTED
FA C ULTZ MEMBER to be Hds i~oi to

'students interested in forming Folk bong
Club. If interested call Robert Neon- mg
AD 7-3479 es enings.

WANTED: APARTMENT for :ioung coo.
pie prefelably In Sate CoWirt. Cull

Wayne Dowling AD 7-2602.
ATTRACTIVE FEMALE subject wi.nted

for outdoor photographs. Must ha‘e
clothe; which blend with fall hues. Flon•
wit. 3339.
NO BLUEBOOKS Nov. 10-16 nhtn B.G.
li here.

WANTED TYPING— term mere, tketop
etc. Quick. expert work. Can AD li•Ortili:

WANTED: RIDE TO Chicago or Mf unn.
kee for Thanksgiving %acation. Cell AD

S-2033.
COLLEGE MEN—Last year college Mtn

in our department working part time
averaged ET3 per week. Due to conditions
in our department this year, ee expect
even higher gains. Pleasant, short hour
arrangements allow plenty of time for
studying. Car furnished. expenses paid.
Call Ed Lough AD 7-4768 Mon. Fri. he-
tv.een 6-10 p in. Salary $36 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
GRAB YOUR broontattek And join the fan

at the L S. 1. Spook Party tonight. Meet
at center, 7:30 p.m., to 'nate for Watts
Lodze and don't forget to gear c‘mtlonvo.
IN A Cavern by a canyon excatating fna

A mine dwelt a miner forty-»iner Lot
not hii daughter Clementine. She hail put
on her number nines and gone to hear
Bryan Green

DANCING BY the Deblionah IS Friday
night The Paradise Cafe in Bellefonte

10 p.m. to 1 a ni.

THINKING OF going to Bermuda? Fel-
lowi call Fritz Tenor AD 7-34E8. Girls

call Bobbie Matusow ext. 1468M.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap,
We or acrobatic lessons. Park Forest

Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078.
DR JAMES W MALlERY—Chiropractor

Weis Store Building. Phone AD 7-3900.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving YOU trouble

our yeara of e:cperience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-2492 or bring
machine to 633 W College Ace.
STORAGE STUDENT trunka and per.

&mai affects: pick-up and delivery Der&
las. Shoemaker Broa. •Phone AD 8.051..
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